RUGGED WATERPROOF WIRELESS HEADPHONES
Hi.
Good call on picking up the Outdoor Tech® Rhinos™ wireless headphones. Your experience of the universe will soon be enhanced. This manual exists to help make sure that you use them correctly, so you’re definitely going to want to relax for a hot second and look through this.

Kisses,

OUTDOOR TECH.
LEFT EAR PIECE

Walkie-Talkie Function Button

Record Voice Message
ANATOMY (CONTINUED)

RIGHT EAR PIECE

Track Control
- Orange: Skip forward
- Teal: Skip backward

Volume Control
- Green: Raise volume
- Yellow: Lower volume

- Red: MFB (Multi-Function Button)
  Voice Dial / Siri / Google

Connections
- Purple: USB charging plug
- Red: 3.5 mm jack
## CONTROLS

### RIGHT EAR PIECE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>BUTTON</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power on</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>Press 2 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power off</td>
<td>[3]</td>
<td>Press 3 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual pairing mode</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Press + and – for 3 seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play / Pause</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>Short press once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume up</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>Short press once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume down</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Short press once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skip forward</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>Short press once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skip backward</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>Short press once</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEFT EAR PIECE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>BUTTON</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Record message</td>
<td>[2]</td>
<td>Press and hold Walkie-Talkie button</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For best results, fully charge your Rhinos™ using the supplied micro sub charge cable before use.

You can manage/check your Rhinos™ battery by the fuel gauge that appears on your iOS device.

**Low Battery**

There will be one voice prompt stating "battery low" and the LED will flash 1 time.

**Critically Low Battery**

There will be one voice prompt stating "charge me" and the LED will flash 1 time.

Once the Rhinos™ are plugged into the micro-USB, the indicator light will turn red. It will turn off once the Rhinos™ are completely charged.
Pairing your Rhios™

Power on. Long press MFB for 2 seconds. The blue LED flashes 3 times. Voice prompts "power on". Rhinos™ will enter pairing mode. Voice prompts "pairing".

Select (ODT Rhinos™) from the list of bluetooth devices on your phone.

To Enter Pairing Mode Manually

To enter pairing mode manually. Press "+" button and "-" button at the same time for 3 seconds. The red and blue light alternatively flashes.

Pairing Success

Voice prompts "paired". The red and blue light stop flashing alternatively.
CONNECT TO THE WALKIE-TALKIE APP

Once you have turned on and paired your Rhinos™ to your smartphone, you will be able to connect to the Walkie-Talkie App. (Hooray!!)

STEP 1: Pair Rhinos™ to device

STEP 2: Go to www.outdoortech.com/apps

STEP 3: Download app and follow app instructions.

Yes... It is that easy.
The following are tips on how to use your Rhinos™ to speak on the telephone:

**Answer a call** ............ Short press MFB
**End a call** ................. Short press MFB
**Decline a call** ............ Long press MFB 2 sec
**Make a call** ............... Use your phone to dial as usual
                            Listen & talk through the Rhinos™
**Mute microphone** ....... Double press MFB during the call
**Unmute microphone** ... Double press MFB
**End a call** ............... Short press MFB

**Volume up** ............... Short press +
**Volume down** ............ Short press –

**Voice dial/siri/google** .... Double press MFB button
Charging Time ........................................ approx. 3hrs
Wearing Style ........................................ on-ear
Product Dimensions ......................... 192*170
Charge Cable Length ......................... 350mm
Speaker Size ....................................... 40mm
Speaker Sensitivity .......................... 116±3dB
Speaker Impedance ......................... 32 OHM
Speaker Max Input Power .................. 30 MW
Speaker Frequency Range .............. 100HZ~5KHZ
Microphone Type .......... Condenser Microphone
Microphone Frequency Range ........ 70~10KHZ
Microphone Sensitivity ........... -45~-39 dB
Charge Input .............................. Micro USB DC/5V 0.5A
Certification(s) ............... FCC, CE, IC, RoHS, IPX6
Warranty ................................. 1 Year limited warranty
K, bye.
DON’T BE SO ANTISOCIAL

Facebook.com/outdoortech
Twitter & Instagram: @outdoortech

Questions, comments, complaints, secret desires, or just to say what's up: email info@outdoortech.com

K bye.

www.outdoortech.com